
DS. —CsesLv—Two Ct the Methodist p* pen le not the true reason that ch rie tiens are >»• lMU work t*x from flolahed and had to sadly gether. Ai so* as we began to talk to a
la the United States ham had a little tilt, spending loo much upon themselves T How "•*!• myaelf to a Sunday in Pedda Penkee, number of the lower oeete people, a brat e(
The Pittsburg CkrUtim Advocate, in the many there are of the wealthy who lire In ST MT' J* CLilt' ’n0TArx* *« That Saturday night I shall never forget, a Brahmin boy name hurrying up and began
coure# of the dispute, having affirmed that luxury, and equander immense sum. on , OL ~ . It waafiike trying to eleep ia an oven. As to ridicule what we wvrs saying aod speak-
eomeone had eaid it was the better paper what Is merely to make a show! Then, The Ixxd Is a Shepherd most ttuel the heat were not enough,I had a visit ing insultingly of Christ and Christiane,
of the two, its big brother, the New York among the poorer, how much is «pent on rTHow blest»** how rafters Hie eheepl from a young earthquake. It must have A little ridicule, some plain truth» with 

thaâ theoaly what ie useless sad superfluous T If His kiadness he never withdrew « been about midnight when I fait the shook, regard to the Brahmlne, aid advice to wait
Free thorn He had promised to keep. ft was as if the earth had collided with till be was old enough to know what he

was talking about, silenced him after 
tremendous building had Mien. The roar awhile, and we had a very good hearing.

*1 Mrs Bradford Hilton, Yarmouth 4} J 
W McGregor, Tusk et 10 , Archibald Foote, 
Mahons Bay. 2.

Before reported should i ave been 9 
•hares. Total to date, 334 thnrro.

ing.'

Christiea Advocate, In my last report in your ieeue of June 
29th, George E Freese should ham been 
George Edgar Frye, Halifax, 5 shame ; aad 
John Oenean should have been John 
German, Digby, 1 share.

approach to a oomparieoa known to the Christians oould but fstl the claims ofting other heavy body or ae ifNew York editor wae the earn of a super- Christ and the perishing, and ham the Hie wonderful, wonderful lore, 
aated minister who, under the provision proper estimate of the treasure laid up in . With deepest amassment we ew i 

for giving such worn-out ministers one heaven, this expenditure would all oome' pi# cams from the maasiodx above, 
Church paper, because " hie faculties were flowing into the treasury of the Lord, and Our Saviour aad surety to be. 
failing and he «mid not do aay eeTOre them weald no longer be aeed to refuse —., .menti work, wished to oba*. to the hrip to orary oo the hleemd work of eroding W,th tmanre more prociou. than gold 

Pittsburg Adtoeal*." A hard hit

ined
followed aimait laetantiy, aad seek a roar I Among othero, a Yogi or Aeoetif, who bad 
It must have looted several seconds, sad 
seemed lo ham penetrative power mfldttt 

• toreeehto the end of 
» it awoke a geed
1 The second ebook, which came wandering mwnd the eaaelry trying to get

a miaeto as so after, wee not so marked, sal vntiee ao they say. Last night I wae 
aer wee tbs roar so load. Itssemdltobe into tW 
lo the weet of ro* to the neighborhood of listened well

formerly beta with the Catholics, 
along. He would net say meek. Our 

Anywap, religion wee beat tar as aad the Hindoo 
y of the natives la the religion wae heft far the Hindoos. He ie

Hebron, July 18th, '87.the He bought us and made ue his <ma« 
The timidest lambs in hie told 

Am jest as secure ae Hie throne.

the gospel everywhere. W. A. B.
—Ths Tire* Wx*.—An incident amue-

Tble bod, oomepoods rer, eaerl, with  ̂ »? The words of Hie psomioe Best eh
the Free Will Boptioee of Ihe OntodSblei. «J His porpoeee oeenot he eromed i
TWUMj-rZJibd,—! .«ti*. ‘.«h* And «beep o# His heed,

The r.,orU .ho.o« of tit. «to proper- Not ом, not on. shell he loseI
oo, 1,111 hove been edded by Tk , .. , . ,bsptiL,. net p,. of 111. Tbs toul ****Ь~' «"Ч 4*b Th. Loti is. glonoo. Kb.1

membership of the body ie 27,610. They 
sure all more strict in tbs matter of —-Тм Рж
oomm union than the generality of English мит,—It seems that the efforts of the
Baptists. It is probsble tbst they aod the Presbyterians among the Negroes of the All through the long ages of time, 
Particular Baptiste will unite before long. South are not meeting with much success. With infinite patience and skill,
They am associated together now, in the Rev. R. B. Williams, in the Ecemgeliet, In every Kingdom and clime,

that the number of church members He gathers His -treasure# at will, 
does not exceed 17,000, or 3000 less then 
thirty-one yearn ago. This has not been 

—A Dmmaanoi.— " Every one wieheel beoauee nothing hae been spent upon the 
to have truth on hie ride," says Wbately ? Pmdmen , for about 13,000,000 have been 
“ but it ie not every one who rinoemly given to advance Presbyterianism among 
wishes to be on the ride of truth." A vast &em einoe 1866. It eeeme partly due to They are ever and wholly His own ; 
difference between them two. In the first the toot that the Preebyterian churehee of Full well He remembers their coeti 
earn, a man will become a spécial pleader the South do not generally welcome the And of nil the bright gems of His crown,

Not one, not one shall be lost 1
—BapHtt Messenger.

During the Aerocisiioeel gathering at•—Gi

Cavendish, P. E. I., an interesting mastingpro of W. M. A. Societies was held in a beauti
ful grove esar the Baptist ohnroh, Monday 
afternoon, July 6th.

Meeting opeeei with ringing 
Greenland’» Icy Mauntâine," leading of 
Scripture by Mrs. John Clark, prayer by 
Mre. 8 purr and other sisters.

The prov. eec’y being absent, which 
was a matter of regret, very few reports 
were read. Still, representatives from 
nearly all of the Societies being present, 
quite an .account wae given. All the eietere 
seemed interested aod anxious to do more 
for the oauee of miaeione. Collection wae 
taken amounting toll.25. Meetingoloeed 
by singing 
Name.”

othera wanted to io all 
JAfaMfll і bat whether it wee only local or the talking, and each ridiculous stuff as 

not I have aot heard. Anyway, Mens the el them did talk. Gee hardly know, 
biggeet shake I have ever fell, ««4* ebook what to think of them- There seems to be 
all the sleep outof m# tor 

Next morning I woke up riek. I went this part of tbs country. When will it 
out through the village intending to speak oome Î 
te the peoplsfhut was glad to get hack to 
the house. And such a Sunday ae I pal to be gratified that ia the midst of the hot 
In. It wee toarfully hot The ihermome- seraon ear health la spared to us. I hope 
1er,I am,sure, would have reached 116® or the Міаахжоеа urn Yianoa will put in an 
И0®. All I could do wae to keep my appearance to-morrow. We prise ii very 
■attrees and pillow wet aad keep a wet much. We are glad loses from week to 
towel on my heed. week that the Lord ie bleeriag ■

Monday I wae able to get about again, home church##. May habeas 
and after a hard day's work got things and us too. 
fixed up, and started st 7 p. m. tor Bobbin.
I had sent my beady on two hour# before, 
and overtook it at a tillage thro# or tour

"From•wn. ao break yet le the derkueee that coversHow mighty, bow gracious He ie 1 
тяж Paso- Hu praises bright cherebiin sing, 

And wealth everlasting is His.

them one poor little cow.

But! most close. We have much reason

Baptist Union, and there le a movement on 
toot for amalgamation. No mortal can tell us how much 

He values the great and the email i 
With carefullaet, tendereet touch 

He fashions and perfects them all.

some of our 
- them all, 

G. Cue*CHILL. " All Hail the Power of Jesus'

Te the Haifa» Ishsets
Literary letee.A young lady in Nova Sootia writes i 

While etoppiag lo eat nggr gHwwt| *eod me some Certificate# 
ti this Tills,, son. people peered o. sod л1ок fi„ tt вШпо wk0 „„„ib. 
I heerd en old men, ia repl, lo e question, „.„J ,b, bmlleg led mUleting of the 

lbs, ..ге річ tommejt hood, thet Hew Seminsr, el8l. Meriiee. I know,- 
00ВІ4 hoe Sober. Wold bed «une ^ еЬбі obildiee io N. 8. wbo era 

lb« bin deugbtrr, ,b« bed (One there to . |, lhb talldi.g, tod ...I lo
**““«• bed tun t—ken ill nd the, wen ю=.11,ч to.Md. if 

It etrikee me tbst there ie not mock ep* i°bg to meet her. Two fle three mientee Tbo ,u , irr cheering M.I tor ue, ud 
pnring ic jour pnper Intel, from the mlw nft^md. I hmrd lb. gmuel «• ud „ beu.n.1 to «11 th. oeder. Should be 
eioiutriee, end our people -Ш be wondering shouting, ee if e tiger bndtotlnnpne them. eaob p|fBeed to get eome more orders 
whet w. ere doing or whet bee become of Tbe people bed met the bend, end toned щц, ^0Te Soolie of g limiter oheiecter. 
ee. r oee eel, eprek tor mpelf, end I lb# women wee deed, end teemed, eel up 

tbe wetting* ebonite, end howling 1 bed 
heard.
lantern and weal near to єн if they really beve 
mari to feel grief or sorrow. I oould net
не in aay toon each eigue of sorrow ue we 
would expect The wbolè «ring seemed lo 
be artificial, a custom which they* meet

had died very sud-

Tke Century tor July hue for its frontis
piece a very liia like looking portrait of 
John Adame. That very entertaining* 
serial of Mr. 8tookton's, 'Tlie Hundreth 
Man* leavea th# reader at the point where 
a very unexpected complication arieee, and 
after a queer engagement' hae jnet taken 
plade. An amusing short story is Sister 
Todhunter’s Heurt finely illustrated. The 
Lincoln-Donglua Debates, Th# Struggle for 
Atlanta, General Sherman and the March 
to the Sea, and Memoranda on the Civil 

"War, are this month'a literature on the 
great struggle. Topics of the Time, Oien 
Letters and Brie-a-Brac, are as usual re
plete with a verity of good things, An 
exoeediog’y interesting article by Rev. Dr. 
Buckley is on “ Christian Science" and 

Mind Cure.” Crooked John ie a touching 
story by Boyeeen. Century Co.,' New 
York, $4-00 per year.’

Eclectic Модашіпе for July ie rich in ita 
spoil» of many publication#. A French 
Critic on Victor Hugo voices a sober judg
ment, when he shows that Hugo’s imagina
tion aod rhetoric sere far in advance of the 
intellectual subject-mailer of hi# works. 
George J. Korn an ee on Mental D.ftereiyea 
between Men and Women, pleads for the 
observance of the laws of health by thoee 
women who eetk the widest culture. He 
edvies#on that oonditioo that women do 
try to obtain the intrinsic advantage of edu- 
ettion, bet warn# them against professional 
rivalry .with the stronger eex. The whole 
number ie readable.

The Homiletic /feefew tor July ooolaine 
Abbott's reply 

homi l.iical professor's” art teal oe H-ery 
Prof. William C. 

Wilkinson Ie wi* io hje discriminating 
remarks oo a Public Cea fees ion of Christ,

1DKRS to make kis view appear to be true. In the Negroes to membership, end the Proebyl 
other, truth will be sought without bis», u,riw do not allow them to have any part In 
and when found will be embraced at any 
eeel. Very
truth on their ride, are insincere, and only of the oolorid race. Be this ae It may, our 
cere to make it appear they have tbe truth, people seem to have laid upon them the 
Thoee wbo wish to be on the ride of truth 0bfaf responsibility of caring tor Ihe 
must be true themaalree. It matters much Freedmen, because then 
whether the truth ie oa our side -, but toward Baptist churches aod to throw 
vastly more, whether we ars oo the ride of themnlvei upon the care of cur 
troth.

Ж
their proceedings. It mey be thet their form 

y who wish merely to lave of government ie not ooogenial to the genius

Bosaru, May 19th, -87.

to gravitât»

denomination. Bat what about New Brunswick 7 We 
_ era beginning to get напну. Hope

Ae Ike, went pee. Î took ee, „к„ь ,ь, Lei ee
—Тяж Cimvlab Lerree of pi# N. 8. confie# m, eon*.##» kee been trooblio.—Welsh Noxocxfosmists.—It is no

wonder that the Welsh Nonconformists are Western Baptist Association has been m# for eome time. The trouble is to find 
fully aroused and are determined to remet printed in tract form, and it is being dis- eomethigg to write about. It eeeme much 
the payment of exorbitant dues to support dributed among the churehee of that body, more difficult to write einoe my return to
the Episcopal church,whose doctrine# they Brethren to whom they are sent will pleeee India. It eeeme м if I bed written or
dislike. Especially ie their reriatanoe ^ to it Ural they are duly distributed talked of everything worth mentioning, and 
excusable, when fade like the following, »m0ng eoah of the member» as have not I dislike to go over the same ground, 
given in the Loedoo JV-еевеп, of ^ the letter in the Msssewobb axd Viet- There is very little in our daily life that 
the county of Anglian, have place to*. Supplie» can be had gratuitously by ie new or interesting. Оце day ie eery
quite generally. The wonder is that they sddreningRev. W. H. Warren,Brldgatown, much like another, especially now that
have been patient ao long. “ In 66 parishes, NiBi . the hot season keeps us so at our home
with a population of nearly 96,000, are 46 ------------ : elation. But I have had a little variety strange eoene. Kev C Henderson, Andover, 30 ehereei
living#, poeeeesing an income of £12,887 The lepert of the OemmlttH Appelât#* to l»uly ia the shape of a few days at Pedda Soon after starting from this village І Н«т M В Shaw, Cow Bay 26 i Rev G R 
10s;, and U9 eeroeof glebe, inreepHtive of ***** m ? ifn*7iimil * * Penkee, one-of our outststions, where* had an "experience.” Instead of the White, Jacksonville 30. le Sueeex, N B.
the 46 well-built person age і i but the central aseeeiano . Kotiah has been stationed. He Ьм been ueual bamboo frame and mate on my 6 J Conifer White 2001 Ja
aggregate attendance, including the clergy- tAylnford, Upper Ayleetord, eiok for some time and thereby hangs a tale, bandy, I had part of a load of gram, and W Г Nobles 10 , J 8 Trtoe, jr, 60, Mre
men, their families, and dependents, ie only 4lh Oomwallis (Long Point), 2ad Corn- which perhaps only the Lord himnlf ca* on the top of it a large bamboo broket, 8 Tritro 20 « Noble Crandall 10 і H H
2,306. The curwof souls in these parishes (Berwick), and Cambridge. unravel. Kotioh's illness compelled him such м the people haul their manure in. Dryden 61 Jro W. Foster C D Davie 11
costa on an average upward» of £6 apiece. 2. let Cornwallis (Canard), 2nd Corn to oome here tor treatment, and whether he This was full of pole and basket, and tools
Coming to particulars, it shows up more wallie (Billtown),6th Cornwallis (Perroux), will ever go back ie a question difficult to of various kinds, and it wro very difficult

In tour of these and 6lh Com wallie (Canning). decide. Meanwhile the house wro left to to keep it in its piece. I rode on tbe top
3. Kenlville, Horton 3rd (New Minro iteelf, and I bed to go to roe what wro to of it when I dared. After awhile it got so

be done with it I started at 11 p. m. oo looro I had to stop, and after a half hour
Wedneeday night and rtached Pedda or so of tying, concluded it would etay till
Penkee next morning at 6,—ten mile# ia we reached Bobbili. In starting again I
six heure, which wro very good time. had my cook get up on the top, while I 

A good part of Thursday wro spent to Ht on behind. We had not gone ten rods 
trying to keep oool, and the reet of the day before up went one wheel and over went 
in getting ready to re-roof the house. The the bandy with a smash. The road was
heat here at Bobbili had been very rove», simply a narrow gully eight or ten feet
and the nights very trying, even under the drop, and just wide enough for the bandy
punkah. But what shall I ray of the heat to get through, if driven carefully. A
over there 7 I dare not describe it. How- village was cloee by, to I sent my cook to James Moffat 401 J Albert Black 16 t J E 
ever, I got through Thursday night ftaiflj eall eome of the people to help. Not a Pag# 26 ; M D Pride 20 i John Logan 100 , 
well. A thunder storm came up abflet soul would oome, so we had to prove the H M Coatee 101 James Cook 16 i Cyras 
midnight and made thing! quite oool. Sc old proverb of " ralf help the brat help.” Тглтіе 14. In Saokvill», N B, Rev W E 
fore daylight I wro wakened by a greet We rot to work and got thtoge unloaded, Hall 200; A C Sears 2; Willard Esta 
row among the people aoroee the rofld. and after a good deal of lifting and tugging brooks 10; John Ford 40} John Bill 40;
The women of on# hocro and the men of got the bandy up ngain. This, with tbe Q W Richardson 16; W C Fillmore 10;
another were doing their level beet to Ue thermometer 90° and not a breath of air, Amera Dixon 16} Charlee Hicks 10;
who could make the most «ira and i* etirring,wae no fun. Aa I came through the Edward Read 16; Isaac В Barnes 19} 
the vilest language. They kept it up till village where the people bad refused to Walter Cahill 161 Mre R K Patterson 5 ; 
after euarira. I did-not understand mfloh help me, I found it hard to repress the ТГ» Fowler 20} Harvey Phinney 10;
of the obflioe language need, but I guaraed amiable wish that their bandies might Willtom Ayer 1 ; Charley Estabrooks l
from a Utile what a good deal meant I upset every time they went along that road. Baron H Thomas, Midgic 10} and Rev S
had the oooll* at work early stripping -off After a long, tedious drive, we reached Archibald, Newcastle, 10. w. n. Пж- ,,
(he thatch. They begin nt the ridge Bole Bobbili without further mishap, at three Before reported, 3,281 eharra. Total to Mnrocched the ^ he beloved*aod gather the grara up, Цу« b, Iffc o'clock, right hour, for the ton milee. dM, 4,937. h^tetdtoe
into bondira which are beaten and shaken What a relief it wra to get back under the ооггпівсткнгв. „F tbe’ ito Tb h / ,g
to dear it frees whet ie rotten or broken, punkah. I haven’t got over the experience From P D Kinney, Yarmouth, for 2 wblePer' Fatoer;mto ГЬу hands I 
Then the bondira are tied nod thrown yet, snd it seems ra if I should never get sharw; Mre Kinney, do 2; Henry Roop, ”7 ‘ . , ,
down to be eonked to wety and relaid, rested again while this hot weather lsits Spnogfield, N 8 2 ; Rev T A Blaokedsr MB!iurnard exolaiminv "Faih
Th» grow had been on two yean, end a We gpgkt to have raine eooo,and when they end wife, Meonequeok 10} Rev J H Tup- * Q . ^Father o'
good dral «fit had bran ratrab, the white crane it meaae achnnge from an ovra to a per. Quransbory 2 ; Louira Tritra, Susse, «r / Ohhow gramousof Godto be Frabero^
an». After the roof i* stripped, If the .ten. bath. 1, Besrie Trites, do 1 ; E I F Gray, do 2, ™*D;“j "

bamboos are not too much destroyed, Turadny 34th, on, queen's birthday, and Lane Keith, do 2, Mr. W H Berry, do 1,
nU that Ie neweenry to to tie them the day of ear incoming and outgoing bom. Rev C В Welton, do 60, Mre Willard Be»- And so, wrote Bernard, be d,ed, and 
a Utile with erase raw "aahra," mall, but no mail has oeme to us. I fear brooks, 8 8 olras, Sackvills, N В, 1, a » dying be well nigh changed n>y gnef 
that Is ths bark stripped from young we think more of the disappointment than frieed, Amheret * ; В C Pelton, do 10 , A "^otng, so oomplstelr- M the light 
bile, end Ibee Ike, ere reed, le pel «1 *1 o< oel.breUe, tbe de,. And each e T Allen, dol»|T H Berdin,. do « 1 Neleoe _ Ь цр- - esfrpQwer Ibemelheelee 
ee lbs pees e*ele. Tb. ■«, ,* O. de, ee it bee bee# ! From tee o’etoeb till Foroel, de, 10 , Nr. О В S.iib, do 10, l’,0 "
feirl, well * Fride, end Ibûped b, еяіііч Ibroe lb. .i«l bln, elme* . (d.from ,h. Mr. J—ro Herding, do, 10 і Wei N Bred,

ежіге вем I eboeld gel through Bed Mnlh, -kb Ibe diet II,in, Ie eleode, *■ dole, B W Bel«o., do 10, Mro Dr N bellelen whet belonged 10 Thee. And 
rot beek » Bobbili Belerde, eight, Tbe miedle, 01. 1 Unie of 1 Mentoring wi.ler Topper, do 10, e frtoel, de 10, Sheriff f*1 » ««“o «"7 *<**•■ I

Fridb, mrf Fride, nlghl we. do,mbome. B.tth.bmlieqeieimwhw Leg.#, do 10, J 8 Lrroe, do 10, 11™ C Я T Р*1,МТ T~ Лт1
w î t lemwt w ™і I. . . - eleroot ieiolereMe, end I bed to week ell moUer. Tb# tbrnmememe pleoed .tore Beil, do 10, Aitber Froto.ee, do I|, “ow tooeirtel 1. U.,, ^eien, of

KsSraatt: -N.-»^wroNgrwT.r ^iflürgg-jiSR йгжягя: йяйгйїйг
%*,.,^ГГ!ГГ.ьм*

peTeee.'Blo.rheeoewOf <а«-.іІ,т|‘Є^е ,р^°2!їКЬгі D* D,- gee lté wœh oil dole Ibol oigbL Allie «rrk node, to. drooerolmmee b eoeof ton Trooere, Weer*. 4, Tbee A Tiewe, do гч-ь- —m "-d wlîdrogl,.-.-,.L
«her.™eoed he do*. g W.ll., M. A.. Ц.ОО. Tlt ibm The, did 00Є е«ш. lo btow Ibe qoeeUoe. 8UII m O, le top l*,i «, (Npl V 1 Eeeee, вооЬ.іІІе, 0, froy moto,.. тЛ me 10.

чЯІg5KS2 —-««'"‘‘■гг,- »оьмво«».*А,ж»8шяиі,а»ів
eeiStoeb—Ue^btoWW* ^Xl^eTVA ltid. «0—«HS-lWto»**»*, totoedM-ktob—ly-iUtblto-ro- В Teomoe, Midgie 0, Bee L M Weebe, Г^еГьЖя^І^ЙГЬІІ**

Kîw,Troî*ror. Bo wbeo BeWde, elgbl eoeee I Nèed ibe Memoleem l*a, eetoâeg we we»i e». Borro, Ai Mro Veebel 1-’и-Шв—pbea: epbdbV

B.e

rorolMsneei this week il

TEI. W. J. Sri WAIT.

jciety 106,000

Sines Uet report I have rtraived on the 
above the followeng

observe. The 
denly on th# rond. The dee* body aod 
foar-or five other womenand gtrle were 
crowded into the bandy.. It raemed в sad,Expired-

uura
Titus 20

Mrs J W Stubbs 1, Mre C T Ваше» 2 ; 
Ida Вага## 1 ; Joe T Barn## 11 J Time 
Barnes 2 і Mre Sophia Huntrr l » I J 
Hunter 1 ; Chaa Brown 11 Rev J M 
Parker, Salisbury 401 Rev 
Margaree, 20, Rev I Waltsce, Granville 
Ferry, 106. In Amherst, Rev D A Steals 
106 ; G W Obrietie 20 і J Alex Christie 30, 
Mre C Christie 10} Charlee Omette 20, 
C W Corey 30; Robert BUI 16, Wsnen 
Christie 2} G Fry 6 ; N A Rhode# 60 •. 
Mre N A Rhodes 16 ; Eddie Rhode# 4, N 
Curry 50 } Dr C O Tapper 46 ; О В Smith 
40 ; F O Godfrey 10 ; Jam#» Logan 10 ;

ЕГ& churehee no service ie held ; in one only 
the curate and clerk attend ; in six church- snd Caoran), Horton let (Wôlfville), and 
ei the congregation in each ie under 10 Щ^ов 2nd (Qaepervaux). 
persons, including the officials. One 4- Hantsport, Falmcuth, Brooklyn, 
living, includisg three parishes, ie worth Wateiville, New Ross, Windsor, Wiadior 
£666 per annum,with united congregations pi^n,, Newport, Rewdon, Kempt, Walton, 
of only 29 eouls out of a population of and Maitland.
1,819, only 1 out oi every 62 people. The 6. Ma, Erat, Jeddore Weet, Mu»- 
cure of eouls here crate about £23 each. quodobdt. Fall River, Colored churehee at 
Another living between two parishes is рвц River, Preston, Beach Hill, Halifax, 
worth £500л«кІ borate of two congregations and Hammond Plains, Ham mond Plains 
of 18 and 12 respectively. There ere 8 flret ^ 8*ckvil!e, Indian Harbor,
livings ranging between £400 and £600 i* Margaret's Bay, Falmouth, and
each, with aggregate congregation» of 374, Haliffex let| a„d and 3rd. 
all told, oat of a population of 21,3821 uU# 
out of every37 of the people Г

І A Kideou,

£5ag
XoImws.

Dr. Ly

and also ia his maxim# tor ministers in
their pastoral visiting ; and no leee wi* *• 
Prof. Hoppio on the Relatkme el French- 
і eg to the Church. Dr. W. J. R. Taylor 
oe the Pulpit end Publie Mura!#, affirme 
that -public .qoeetioee thfa iwolve public 
morals,. . . should have proper time atd 
pince to pulpit di 
Bibiioai principles." Dr. Staekenberg say e 
that Germany is pasting through a philoso
phical, theological, religious and social 
crisis. "It to felt that morals and religion 
must be revived, ia order to check tbe 
prog гем of the anarobial spirit."

. 6. St. Margaret's Bay 2nd, Tanoook, 
Chester, Lunenburg, Lunenburg town, Іл 
Have, Bridgewater, Pleaenntvills, Chelsea, 
New Germany, New Cornwall.

ion, but always onIS —8vee.r School Сожтежтюж. — The 
IpSefistlopel Convention, held In Chieego
1 toe week, ego, woe e greed effeir. There 
werodolegelw from ell pert# el the Veiled 
Stole, tod Cooodo. The meet iM# end 
etirring eddreemi were given oo Ihe lireet 
nod most prootieol topic.
8o.de, School work. Boporlr hmrd 
nom roriooe rlelee end prorleom. There 

ЬпЬМІч relheeieem which wee

'згЛа
THE ООіеПТГЕЕа ro* THE 8EOTIOXB AHD 

THUS DITTIES.
1. The oommittees tor each section shall 

be oompoeed of the resident pesters and 
not more than three brethren from each 
church, wbo may be appointed by the 
church at the request of the peetore.

3. The oommittees shall be called 
together by the chairman ae eeon after the 
meeting of the raeoototion as ooo van lent,

nacted withway.
IT. 87.
-tr8”

«ver reed, tore, oter i. epplooee. The 
woe ooe of loleeee lomrerl.whole

tod meet give 1 etimnloe » the work over 
.11 lb. «roiineni. Oe ibe pert of this ooo- 
tie.nl embeeoed b, lb# Britieh po-meiooi 
tod ihe Vnltoi 8lelm them ere IM.68* 
8e«le, eehoole, wkb BrilMK eoholerr 

l,HUR leeobere, mskleg e KWl 
eu.ndenoeof IJOIJU*. This ehow. h.i 
tbe ohrietiee werkeieof Аяіегіео ere doing 
rnwob 10 pro—tope lb# childrin to OhrieL 

e time, ae many more children 
remain who are not blessed with Sunday 
school instruction. Eternity alone will 
reveal bow great » weight three Puodny 
schools throw into the socle of the worht'. 
future «rial,

Then after repeating

1 I. The week of tile oommiuem eboll he 
<1) Te mtrodoee iod eese, loto 
to «yetetnetio end «bevel firing elder Ihe 

reotioe eoheme. (1) Tb help Ibe 
oberotH In wheeerer wo, emieleeoe
be ffree, eepeololl, b doing евіееіемж, 
worhielheir reepeotire eelghborhoode, be. 

4. Tbe eommllleee eboll ropoel lo Ibe
At tbe

1. It eboll ebo be Ibe dot, ef the 
mi Wee m ropeel Ibeb week from time b 
time In die МеввЕЖоее at Vouer*.

g. Tb. ebellmee of tbe oommiuem
heeleboll bo eppebmd eeotoU, b, tbe* Awsye*

'h ra

■
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